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Endoscopic ultrasound guided fistulization
between left intrahepatic duct and jejunum 
in a patient with Roux-en-Y anastomosis 
and jaundice
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Dear Editor,

Endoscopic retrograde cholangio-pancreatography (ERCP) is
considered the elective procedure for biliary decompression in
jaundiced patients (1). In the last decade a new endoscopic salvage
procedure has been described which allows biliary and pancreatic
transmural access guided by endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) in
patients in whom ERCP is not feasible (2,3). Hereafter we will
refer to this technique as endosonography-guided cholangio-pan-
creatography (ESCP). Data of ESCP with a transjejunal approach
are scarce (4-6). We present a case of a jaundiced patient suc-
cessfully treated by means of transjejunal ESCP. 

Case report

A 76 year old female diagnosed 9 months before of gastric ade-
nocarcinoma surgically treated with total gastrectomy and Roux-
en-Y reconstruction, was admitted because of weight loss and
jaundice related to a lymphatic recurrence of gastric adenocarci-
noma. ERCP was not attempted due to anatomic changes after
surgery. ESCP drainage was planned after an informed consent

process, by an experienced endoscopist (ELAA). The left intra-
hepatic duct (LIHD) was identified using a linear echoendoscope
(Pentax, FG32-UA, USA). The tip end of device was positioned
around 5 cm distally to the esophagus-jejunoanastomosis. The
LIHD was punctured with a 19 gauge FNA needle (EUSN-19-T,
Cook Endoscopy, Winston- Salem, NC, USA).  Iodine contrast
was injected under fluoroscopy to demonstrate biliary opacifica-
tion. A 0.035-inch guidewire was introduced through the EUS
needle and advanced in an antegrade fashion under fluoroscopy.
The needle was withdrawn, a wire-guided needle knife (Boston
Scientific Corp, Watertown, USA) was inserted and used to per-
form a micro-incision and dilation of the jejunal fistula. A 6 cm
long and 1 cm caliber partially covered self-expandable metallic

Fig. 2. 
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stent (Wallstent, Boston Scientific Corp, Watertown, USA) was
passed over the guide through the LIHD fistula without any other
dilatation procedure (Fig. 1). There were no complications related
to the procedure and the hepaticojejunostomy was also clinically
effective in relieving jaundice. The patient was followed until
death which occurred 137 days after ESCP.

Discussion

Many descriptive series of ESCP have been published in the
last decade with a clinical success rate (considered as jaundice
resolution) of 75-100% of patients, but with a high morbidity
rate of 10-36%, although death has been rarely described and
not related to the procedure itself (6-8). Most of these patients
were tackled by means of transgastric or transduodenal drainage,
but transjejunal biliary drainage has been also previously
described in a total of six patients with Roux-en-Y reconstruction,
with good results (4-6). 

One of the most critical points of ESCP is dilation of the fistulous
tract to enable stent deployment. Different techniques have been
used to perform this dilation such as bougie catheters, balloon dila-
tion, cautery with a needle-knife or even Soehendra retriever (7).
In this case, we decided to use needle-knife cautery in order to
achieve a stable position as soon as possible, avoiding movements
of the endoscope related to efforts for mechanical dilation. Although
this manoeuvre poses an increased risk for complications, it is rec-
ommended by some authors especially when transmural drainage
is the endpoint (9). Fortunately, our patient had an uneventful recov-
ery and died without symptoms of biliary obstruction.
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